
FAMILY MOMENTS



GREAT 
OUTDOORS

DUN LAOGHAIRE

THE PEOPLE’S PARK 
Located in Dun Laoghaire, it features a playground and tea-rooms. Every Sunday enjoy a variety 
of artisan foods and crafts available at their farmers markets. 

Dun Laoghaire is a seaside town and a popular destination for locals and tourists alike. Ireland’s 
first ever railway connected the town to Dublin. Wonderfully located on the glistening south coast of 
Dublin bay, it can be reached by car (15-min drive from our hotel) or public transport. Walk along the 
famous 2.6km East Pier all the way to the lighthouse. The pier has featured in films such as Michael 
Collins (1996) and Sing Street (2016). Enjoy traditional fish & chips with the family or grab an ice-cream 
and chose a romantic stroll instead.

Marlay Park 
Marlay Park is a well-known parkland 
near Sandyford. There are tennis courts, 
soccer, GAA and cricket pitches, a golf 
course and a miniature railway. It has 
become a popular music venue and 
concerts are often held in the park each 
year. There is a market held at the park 
every Saturday from 10.00am-4.00pm 
and Sunday from 11.00am-4.00pm 
where shoppers can avail of a range of 
artisan products and foods.

AIRFIELD ESTATE
Airfield Estate is an urban farm and garden as well as 
a food destination promoting local produce. You’ll see 
farm animals and enjoy a great family outing. It’ is just 10 
minutes drive or 2 minutes by LUAS to Airfield Estate.



FAMILY 
FUN

JUMP ZONE
Jump Zone is Ireland’s largest indoor trampoline 
park and is located in a 34,000 square ft. facility 
in Sandyford. Just a 4 minute drive or a 15 
minute walk from the hotel, children over 5 years 
to adults of 55+ years can take part. Tickets from 
€13

DUNDRUM TOWN CENTRE
Located less than 10 minutes from the hotel and 
accessible via the Luas, Dundrum Town Centre 
has everything you need with over 130 shops 
and 45 restaurants/cafés. There is plenty to do 
for children including movies@Dundrum, Funky 
Monkeys play centre and mini golf.

GOQUEST
With 28 unique challenge rooms, divided into 
physical, skill & mental challenges, you’ll be sure 
to have a great day at GoQuest. It is suitable for 
ages 11 and up, however children from 8 and up 
can take part if they’re with families. Located in 
Carrickmines, GoQuest is just a short 7 minute 
drive from the hotel.

SKILL ZONE
For the active and adrenaline seekers, Skill Zone 
is Dublin’s first multi-sport indoor circuit. There 
are plenty of activities to take part in, including 
a 6m racing wall, batting cages, rugby, soccer, 
tennis, golf chipping, target practice, hang tough, 
Gaelic and basketball. It is just 7 minutes’ drive 
from the hotel and participants must be over 10 
years of age. Tickets from €15

SEA LIFE BRAY
20 mins drive from the hotel - tickets from €9 
for children & €12 for adults. Explore the depths 
of the ocean and the amazing creatures such as 
sharks and jellyfish. See the animals being fed in 
real life and you will discover many more amazing 
creatures.



Powerscourt House and Gardens
Family ticket €26 - Open from 9.30am to 5pm
Located in Enniskerry, with over 47 acres of stunning 
manicured gardens, Avoca Café, and design and garden shops 
to enjoy. 
Powerscourt Waterfall is Ireland’s highest at 398ft and is 6km 
from the Gardens. It’s the ideal location for picnics and BBQs. 
There is a playground for younger children and plenty of space 
for kids to play. Famly ticket €16

Great Sugar Loaf
25 mins drive from the hotel. This walk takes approximately 1 
hour and is suitable for families. The Great Sugar Loaf is in the 
north east of the Wicklow Mountains, and overlooks the village 
of Kilmacanogue. The track leads you up onto a shoulder 
where the track turns right with loose rock underfoot. A steep 
climb brings you to the summit with incredible views across 
the magnificent east coast.

Bray to Greystones Cliff Walk
Bray start – 20 mins drive from the hotel - 2.5 hour walk 
suitable for families. This linear walk takes you along a 
stunning coastal path. The path is well maintained and you 
can return by light rail (DART) to the start point. From Bray 
start, there is a path leading to the top of Bray Head offering 
stunning views of the Irish Sea, The Wicklow Mountains & Bray. 

Mount Usher Gardens
Adults €8; children €4; Under 4’s free - open from 10am to 
5pm – 35 mins drive from the hotel
Mount Usher is one of Ireland’s greatest gardens, with its 
relaxed informality and natural layout. With beautiful gardens 
to amble through, Avoca Café and a selection of shops in the 
courtyard there is something for everyone.

WICKLOW WALKS

+353 293 5000
reservations.leopardstown@claytonhotels.com 

CLAYTONHOTELLEOPARDSTOWN.COM

for more information

Prices and times are subject to change. Please check the relevant website for up to date information 


